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INTRODUCTION

Alimentary tract duplication is a rare 

congenital malformation that can be found 

anywhere from mouth to anus
1,2, with 

about one-half being in the ileum and 

ileocecal junction
3,4. Duplications are 

usually single and of variable size
4,5. 

About 90 % are cystic, with the remaining 

being tubular
6. The duplication usually 

shares a common smooth muscle wall and 

blood supply with the proper bowel
5. 

Rectal duplications are especially rare, and 

their symptoms may be confused with 

those of other types of anorectal 

pathology, resulting in the necessity for 

multiple surgical procedures
7
. Here, we 

describe a tubular hindgut duplication with 

rectovaginal fistula, dysplastic kidney and 

ectopic ureter in a 16-month-old girl. 

CASE REPORT

A 9-month-old girl was referred to our 

hospital due to stooling from vagina after 

an enema. She was born at term with 

ventricular septal defect, atrial septal 

defect and pulmonary stenosis, diagnosed 

prenatally. From birth, she had two bowel 

movements per week with a weekly 

enema. At 4 months of age, her mother 

observed that her rectum prolapsed at 

straining. We couldn’t find any abnor-

mality by physical examination, colon 

study and vaginography except the right 

dysplastic kidney and ectopic ureter 

opening into vagina at 9 months of age 

(Fig. 1). At 11 months of age, she 

underwent corrective surgery for con-

genital heart disease in our hospital. 

Although she suffered from the same 

symptoms for 5 months, repeated colon 

study didn’t document the fistula. We did 
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Fig. 1. Vaginography showing the right 
ectopic kidney and ureter opening into the 
vagina.

Fig. 2. The colon study via the anus and 
fistula showing tubular duplication of the 
rectum.

an examination under the anesthesia and 

identified the rectovaginal fistula at 16 

months of age. A contrast study via the 

anus and fistula with a catheter showed 

tubular duplication of rectum with fistula 

(Fig. 2). Computed tomography and 

DMSA scan showed non-functioning right 

kidney. For impression of rectal dupli-

cation we decided the exploration. An 

enterotomy at the sigmoid colon showed 

two separate intestinal lumens sharing a 

mesenteric vessel with a common wall 

(Fig. 3-a,b). The duplication extended 

from the distal third of the transverse 

colon to the distal rectum with proximal 

communication. In prone position, we 

could find out the fistula between 

duplicated rectum and vagina, and repaired 

the fistula on the vaginal side. Through 

the fistula site of the duplicated rectum, 

we incised the septum using a GIA 

stapler 80 mm, allowing the duplication to 

communicate with the proper rectum. 

After septotomy, we repaired the fistula 

site of the duplicated rectum and perineal 

body. After repositioning the patient to the 

supine position, we made another 

septotomy using the GIA stapler 80 mm 

from distal transverse colon to descending 

colon through the previous enterotomy site 

(Fig. 4), and we removed the right 

atrophic kidney and ureter for prevention 

of infection. The patient recovered 

uneventfully. To date, 3 years after 

surgery, she has been in good health, with 

one or two bowel movements a day.
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Fig. 3. (a),(b) Two separate intestinal lumens share a mesenteric vessel with a common 
wall. 
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Fig. 4. Surgical procedure
  

DISCUSSION

Digestive tract duplication, which occurs 

in 1 of 4000 births
8, is the term used to 

describe cystic or tubular structures lined 

with intestinal type mucosa and muscle 

fibers arranged in two layers in a similar 

pattern of adjacent viscera
6,9. Although 

several theories have been put forward, 

the origin of these duplications remains 

obscure
10,11,12. 

The presentation of a rectal duplication 

depends on five factors
7: size, fistulization 

13, infection in the duplication, the presence 

of ectopic gastric mucosa with ulceration
1 

and malignant degeneration 
11,14,15. As the 

duplicated rectum enlarges, local 

symptoms, such as tenderness, low back 

pain, suprapubic pain, constipation, dysuria, 

dystocia, or sciatic pain, may develop
16. A 

complete duplication of the colon either 

terminates in a blind pouch or opens via 

rectourinary or rectovaginal fistulas
17. The 

blind pouch can cause obstructive 

symptoms or rupture as the duplicated 

colon distends massively
11,17. Bleeding from 

an ulceration, either within the duplication 

itself or in the adjacent normal intestine, 

has been described, occurring in 

approximately 20% of these patients
11,18. 

In addition, heterotopic gastric mucosa has 

been identified in 29% of duplications
5.

To prevent these complications, early 

and correct diagnosis and treatment are 

(A) (B)
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needed
7
. Prenatal USG has shown 

improved diagnostic accuracy. It shows 

hyperechoic mucosa surrounded by 

hypoechoic muscular layers and the 

presence of debris within the lesion. 

Careful history taking and physical 

examination, including examination under 

general anesthesia, can be important in 

the diagnosis of duplications, such as in 

our patient. 

Treatment can and should be instituted 

expeditiously before the onset of 

symptoms or complications
19. Although 

definitive excision is curative
7, in some 

cases the location and anatomical 

complexity of the duplication may preclude 

surgical resection. Excision of total colonic 

or rectal duplications is especially 

hazardous. Therapy should be directed 

toward relief of symptoms in accordance 

with the anatomic arrangement in each 

patient
3. Definite excision is recommended 

if possible, but adequate internal drainage 

may be the treatment of choice in patients 

with rectal or total colonic duplications
13. 

In addition, the surgical correction of total 

hindgut abnormalities will require 

individualized treatment because of the 

concomitant extensive genitourinary anom-

alies. If there is no common wall distally, 

greater ingenuity is needed to create a 

connection to the patent bowel by means 

of a “window”, a side-to-side anas-

tomosis
2,3. We adopted a septotomy via the 

proper rectum and the fistula site of the 

duplication using automatic instruments and 

division of the fistula. This simplified 

surgical correction was adequate for this 

patient. Although most duplications require 

early complete excision to avoid compli-

cations and late malignancy, these risks 

must be balanced against the reported 

rarity of malignant changes and the 

hazards of overzealous surgery
5. 

Here, we have described a patient with 

hindgut duplication, rectovaginal fistula, 

ectopic ureter and dysplastic kidney. 

Diagnosis and treatment was difficult and 

long time-saving, but the patient was 

relieved from constipation and rectovaginal 

fistula. An adequate drainage procedure 

and fistula division was the proper 

treatment for our patient. Due to possible 

complications such as bleeding, malignant 

changes and recurrent fistula, the patient 

should be followed-up for a long time. 
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직장-질 누공을 동반한 관형 뒤창자 중복

울산 학교 의과 학 서울아산병원 외과학교실
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환아는 4개월부터 직장 탈출증과 심한 변비를 보 으며, 9개월에 질로부터 변이 배출되는 증상

을 나타냈으나 검사상 우측 이상 형성 콩팥  이소성 요  이외 특이 소견이 없어 경과 찰을 시

행하 다. 16개월에 신 마취하에 이학  검사를 시행하여 공을 확인하 고 이를 통한 장 조

술에서 직장 복증을 진단하여 수술을 시행하 다. 수술 시야에서 직장부터 횡행 결장에 이르는 

형의 뒤창자 복을 확인하고, 직장-질 공을 분리하고 결장  직장에는 격 개술을 시행하

으며, 동반된 기형인 이소성 요 과 무기능 우측 신장은 제하 다. 환아는 수술 후 3년간 잘 지

내고 있다. 직장-질 공을 동반한 형의 뒤창자 복은 매우 드문 선천성 기형으로 자들의 경

험을 문헌 고찰과 함께 보고하는 바이다.

(J Kor Assoc Pediatr Surg 15(1):58～63), 2009.
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